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M A I N TA I N

For the Maintenance/Conservation Committee, winter has been a time of planning for the
2015 season. As soon as the weather permits, the Friends will start on several projects to
clean, maintain and improve the gardens within the park, and establish best practices for
future years:
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Restoration of Lilac Garden — Annual cleanup, edging, mulching, and 3-year plan of structural
pruning to restore lilacs to more manageable size
Hydrangea Hedge Pruning (west of greenhouse)
Buttonwood Park Gardens Cleanup — Buffer Garden, Lawler Library Garden and Reading Area in
back, Wall Garden (Dell), Knot Garden ( Arboretum)
Arboretum Sign Plantings — re-establish plantings around sign stand
Cleanup of Oneida Street ‘Tree Farm’— removal of trash, brush, invasive plants and briars, and
garden waste
Rotary Lilac Plantings — Syringa meyeri ‘Palibin’ 4’ - 6’ tall
Tree Planting Program — planting of memorial trees (Commemorative Tree Program) and other
trees and evergreens according to the 1986 Master Plan, ‘Reclaiming the Useable Past’

In late March, we will utilize the recently renovated Buttonwood Park greenhouse to grow
plants native to this area from seed to introduce into the park. We will also propagate plants
already in our gardens from cuttings. It may now be possible for the Friends to have a plant
sale in the future.
Thank you to the city workers at the Department
of Public Infrastructure for the extensive
Buttonwood Park Greenhouse
renovations and improvements to the greenhouse
and historic Potting House.
Tours are available by calling DPI at 508-979-1550
Are you interested in gardening or volunteering
your time and talents for any of the above
projects? We can always use an extra pair of
hands. Won’t you join us? Exercise can be fun!
email: friends@buttonwoodpark.org
Overwintering city planters
THANK YOU FOR A SUCCESSFUL

1ST

A N N UA L A P P E A L

Your generous response shows how important Buttonwood Park is to you. Our work
continues because of your commitment to care for this beautiful space.
W E A R E S O G R AT E F U L F O R YO U R S U P P O R T !
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FRIENDS MOVE FORWARD WITH TRAILS
PROJECT
“We want a ground to which all may easily go after a day’s work is done, and where they
may stroll for an hour seeing, hearing and feeling nothing of the bustle and jar of the
streets…” — Frederick Law Olmsted
On a brisk morning this past December, a group of Friends, along
with Parks, Recreation, and Beaches Director, Mary Rapoza, met
with Landscape Architect, Ray Dunetz, of the Boston firm RDLA
for a tour of the park. Mr. Dunetz will produce the Master Plan
that will create a trail system on land northeast of the pond to
Route 6. Walkers will have access to areas of the park and vistas of Buttonwood Pond they have never enjoyed before!

Landscape Architect, Ray Dunetz, R, at
Buttonwood Brook

We are in the process of gathering input from various City Department heads including City Arborist, Chance Perks, Sarah Porter of the Conservation Commission, and Ron Labelle of the Department of Public Infrastructure and assessing how each department can help. And because the trails will be located in
wetlands, we will be hiring and working closely with an Environmental Consultant to protect the delicate ecosystem.

The first phase of the project is the removal of invasive species and refuse from the ‘Tree Farm’ on Oneida
Street. Some of you may recall that decades ago hundreds of trees and evergreens were planted there by
the city. We also plan on having an informational meeting with neighbors to discuss any questions or concerns they may have about the project.
The process leading to the design of a Master Plan may take a few months. But with your help , we will
reach our ultimate goal. The wait will be worth it!

ARTIST CREATES NATURAL SCULPTURE IN BUFFER GARDEN
Justin Cifello, a local artist who works with natural materials, has created a temporary sculpture for the
Buffer Garden made entirely from vines and invasive species.
The unique piece entitled ‘Woven Wall — good fences/good
neighbors’ fits perfectly into this natural habitat.
Justin will be demonstrating his artistry to the children at the
Buttonwood Park Zoo’s Earth Day Event ‘Party for the
Planet.’ The Friends are participating in the activities.

Save the Date!
Saturday, April 18, 2015
11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Creating a ‘Woven Wall’ in Buffer Garden

Friends of Buttonwood Park is an all-volunteer 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization established in 1986
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Nowhere to go! Snow from West End streets is
being transported by the city into what is being
called a ‘snow farm’

Neighborhood family enjoys a
fun-filled day of sledding

LOOK FOR DAFFODILS IN THE BUFFER GARDEN THIS
SPRING

There will soon be a burst
of color in the park!
Our thanks to Thelma Baxter,
Ray Castino, and Lorraine
Perry for planting 150
additional daffodil bulbs in the
Buttonwood Brook Buffer
Garden this past fall.

Lorraine Perry is hard at work planting bulbs

GREAT PARKS MAKE GREAT CITIES

M I S S I O N S TA T E M E N T

It is the mission of Friends of Buttonwood Park to
serve as stewards of the park. In this capacity, we
will protect and enhance Buttonwood Park in the
spirit of Frederick Law Olmsted.
Here the New Bedford community may find premier
horticultural and zoological displays and enjoy both
passive and active recreation, relaxation, and escape from the stresses of urban life.

